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AN EPISODE
IN WOODS
AND WATER
EXPLOITS

By
Ernest McGaifey
A a thor of Vomm t qf
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Got your compass Doc asked one
of the guides as a short stout figure
passed out from the tents with m

double barrelled shot gun over his
shoulder

Yep was the reply
Vhlch way are you going today

Over by the oak ridges was the
answer I saw lots of turkey sign
there late yesterday afternoon

Well look out for wildcats over
there too remarked the guide they- -

re settin around In the green briers
over there watchln for rabbits and
turkey

All right replied Doc If I run
across one of cm Ill try and scratch
hU back for him

We were camped In tho Arkansas
wilderness forty miles from a railroad
and In the heart of the White river
country It had been a heart rending
trip through tho swamps and It had

the wild cat might

taken us two days to pitch camp cut
wood and get our bearings a little

Five of us bad arranged to take the
dogs and drive deer that day and

Doc Simmons like all but two
us a tenderfoot was going over
to try for turkeys Doc had been
taking lessons from on artist In turkey-

-calling and by means of scraping
a small cedar box the barrels
his gun after having previously rub-
bed

¬

a common chalk on
tho barrels he had managed to learn
a call that sounded quUt natural to
the uninitiated even if U didnt fool
the turkeys

But Doc had run tcross a tur-
key

¬

by accident the brush the bird
having been scared HP by the dogs
while running a deer and when It flew
right Into Doc bowled it over
as Sasy as ho wouli a qua It was
a fine big gobbler and filled Docs

a desire to get some more
them

80 about halt hour the camp
was deserted by all save he cook
who roamed nljput among thetents
apd- - leisurely hts arrangements
for getting supper

It us about two houra to start
a deer and when we did we roused
out two of thorn The dogs trailed
one tho cypress swamps and lost
him there but the other one wo
turned1 nild drove back5 towards the
ridges and through tho cane and
jnld Eiuory Walte1 grit aVBlfot Rtjhlm
from behind a blue- giim stump and
killed him clean with a single nullet
By thrf tiroe ve got ulm drewert and
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past noon By thottimowovtea6l
camp was two oclock
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wo laldaroundandl pHHjned wfld
ahuntwlth ifcftdotfW flextSai

Along about Ave- - when was
tingidaflc rapidly we saw
raonaeotnlngidown the trail
torlcktnp He didnt Jjavo
wlthvhlnitbut iheasnneared 16

ma

Doc Slm
head

any m
bo per1

foctly serene about ltHecamSiub
Just as though nothing had hripperid
and savB Howl sootiIfr subtler bo
Veady His clothing was prettybdj
ly torn up as though -- he had been
wallowing through about aAhpusind
acres of green brier jthtekot andjho
was n little pate too -

Vhats the matter J3op sald Em-
ory

¬

anything happen jto you Dldt
meet up with a panther did yoff
No says Doe and then jhe

laughed I got a turkey says hoi
Where a It jsaya J3d Morton
Hanging up out the brush says

DocV r
Whepe your gun cays Ed
I left that during my tete-a-tet- e

with my friend and contemporary the
wild cat says Doc - r

Sure enougni saya we an iers
hear r - ziv J

Well says Doc its JUtea
story Ill tell you all about it after
supper

Well Blr we had supper and then
Doc stretches out the blaie

about a ton of logs and he says
Are wo all here brethren

And then he commences I start-
ed

¬

out this morning and went straight
to the oak ridges and built me a little
sort blind and crawled back
otlt and commenced to listen and oc-

casionally call for turkeys Finally I
to1 get an answer from

over to my right and I kept calling
the best I could but finally I must

thought If I lingered have robbed me of my watch and
other valuables
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have let out a fortissimo Instead of a
pianissimo note and the turkey quit
me cold

Forty mlsslmo says ot the
guides whats that Doc

Its a buek Bnort translated into
English says Doc

on Doc says old man Walte
Well says Doc at last I heard

the sound of about a million turkeys
gobbling down in the timber and
something must have scared them for
they commenced flying over me by
singles pairs threes and clouds I got
two shots before they all went past
and Hilled one turkey When I started
back towards where they all had
seemed tclight I hung my turkey up
by that old cottonwood- - stump high
up out of reach of anything L guess

Well I was cqmlngal6rig to where
the turkeys had all lit and 1 got
down to the green brier patches I
wormed my way through about amlle
ot4em but cant ralseany turkeys
I Bat down andkrjed the call but
nary a turkeyrTtien I made up my
mind to come back to camp and plck
up my tujkoy on tho way There wis
a little snow on the ground just a
smear and every once ini ar while Id
conie acrdsB one of thoaohlg old lOgS
that was hardtq climb qver andifar
tp gp around and the wadlngthrpush
the brlerB waaawfultoligb beside
At last I cameto a long olVlog that
waa running the JwayfVj wasUieaded
and J madpipmmttfdJNridehert
SojI climbed up pnitbpahd as lwas
coming alone downtowarda thejendlJ
saw ip4S nugcwgreen onQrBai
theothar end Ba J JifhJnyielfni
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alflttMi lrfthftadfa
if iquasHedMhlm xlsht aown toitthi
grourid JjwasnrtjactiyiscaredyooMl
might BaybdtiiwdsatrlflQlconfUseoM
iiMcltsiiliaiid ci

ftct bnmawnn whlt thn nrlohtftiin
jalVbptlc ilpniualofiffsW
CagelthJafiqilrrfelJg6lrigJal16undUiji
Vm Welltaithousht theworldwis
going arolindiit thotrjite of amlliipp
revoluHonsafmlnuto and thaV t wael
going arouridiwith It In a sort of caier
with olevenfedri wild cats1 6ntoDofme
to t

Thats tho reason r came away
without mrgun Thats the reason

aiaiyx nunt- - up my jturgey Thats- -

owJSRBf L hustled r tor camp 1 J t Vn
wanted thejyght of human faces and f9mws2
the CoUch 6fiimaniymtothy What
I wanted todo was togetawaVrom 1

there and 4forgeti alIfitliat aziBDffur
iJ5rLZiCjhTrri -

uirusumg urounu wereuyine green
ners ana inai pungent smei 01

scared iMIfl Cttt -
-- And hatB the reason I reckon

tha my clothes seem to ba ripped iljj
a little across tho seanis I don1
enow whatsthe boat recordfor travel
ing throiigh greon brlersqna dlreci
HnoV and Ihdvent measured the dis
tance from here to where me and li tVef

wlld catotiintroduccdto each othei
but 1 want tosay that ray tlmo must
have been something terrific I sailed
oyer the fogs like a quail and I went
through the green briers like a rabbit
through anqiage orange hedged

I thbughtifj lingered the wild cat
might have robbed me of my watch
and other Valuables I guess for-- 1

never stoppedtddicker about thegun
at all And now when t come to size
it up that varmint was as badly
scared I mean confused ns I as I
remember ho went ovor the log like
a charge ot buck shot the minute he
could squirm lcosc but tho optical Il-

lusion on ma was strong at that time
and I thought I had lit right in the
middle of a wild cat convention

Wholl go but with me in the morn- -

Ing and helpmeflnd my gun say
Doe

I wlllsaysoId Emory

Erins 8hamrock Grows In Seattle
Among the many natural resources

or tho state or Washington new
things are coming to light every dayt
No less wonderful thanarauslpg isthe
fact that the botanical irrowth of the
atato1iscniicbelrwlth4boeimp 0p6
dally valuable acquisition for lo
and behold- - thft shamrock the real
thing has been discovered within thf
limits of the city pi Seattle- -

Poor Pat your flalmnd mine ofre
latlonshlp to the plant and mdnonofy
LJtsnatlvlty to oucjJgarJyTbeloved

lana nau ueen lOErioreveri nut In
surrendering our title of exclusive
right to this brayelittlepatriotlcomv
blemof Ireland there lillirremainsihe
one consolation thatlUWas discovered

iiS UCIO UJ u BUU 01 lB B01 WHO
nans rrom near the beautiful Lakes
of Klljarney SeattloTImeBr

SavlngHlmself
You dont mean to say remarket

Wise that you made a present ofthal
5 to UoTrowman

VYes replied AIWeyuihadto tc
save my own self respect u -

I dont understand JT thoughtyou
loaned It to hlmt -

So I did not Jmbifvlng iny better
But now I dont want anybody- to be-
Ueve I was ever foolish enough to ex
pect it back t -

Keep Thlsif Wind
It must not be forgotten that the

man who takes adyantageof otheri
will take advantage qriyou If he ever
finds U convenientlyiDrofltablota do
sq no matter how consistently ha may
preieua to oe your mendi t t4
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